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" Fred A. Stock was a visitor inl E. W. Thimgan, the garage man.
Omaha l;;st where he was
looking after some business for the
day.

Little Mary Helen Pothast has been
suffering from a case of the

but is doing as well as could be
Loped.

Mrs. H. P.odanz and son, Daniel,
of Wahoo, was visiting here for a
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Am Hero to Sorve You!

Notwithstanding interference fiend,
service farmer supplying

needs line farming machinery
repairs. agency International
including McCormick and Deering harvesting ma-

chinery tillage machinery, including plows,
discs, cultivators anything farming
machinery furnish Repairs

utensils. would
service. Phone

MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- -

Case Farming Machinery!
farming machin-

ery. Tractors, Threshing Machinery, Haying
Machinery complete

all repairs.

A. H.
Phone Fo.7-- W Murdock, Web.

the Peopfe F.lurdocFc and
Petroleum Products patro-

nizing strictly CONCERN, an corporation.
county.

Franfclin Tractor Pennsylva-
nia product Pennsylvania
shipped Pennsylvania.
thereby getting Remember Pennsyl-
vania

longer. Schafer sam-

ples prices.
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supply athletic underwear
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please
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Summerwear

FbrMen&Boys
quality "ALLEN

Summerwear appeals

things
complete

Boys-Un- ion

light;
comfortable Soisette,
Madras mercerized
Prices
splendid garments follow:

EVJurdock
RSercantile
Company
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WARD,

Vicinity:

Allen

was a visitor In Omaha last Tuesday,
going on the noon train and remain-
ing for over night.

Charles Long and wife and Mrs. C.
L. Miller were visiting in Lincoln
last Thursday, making the trip in
the auto of Mr. Long.

Little Varona Landholm is suffer-
ing at this time from pink-ey- e, which
is giving her some trouble, but she
is getting along nicely.

J. H. Buck was a visitor last Tues-
day at Ashland, where he was call-
ed to - look after some matters of
business for a short time.

August and Herman Wendt were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth on last
Saturday, driving over in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Veach of Lin-
coln "are rejoicing over the arrival
of a son at their home last Satur-
day, the con and parents are doing
nicely.

Mr?. Lucy Lyle, manager of the
telephone exchange at Elmwood was
a visitor for over Sunday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Buell,
south of Murdock.

A number of the young people of
rIun!ock and vicinity enjoyed at the
Modern Woodmen hall last Thursday
evening a very pleasant evening in
their social dance.

Mr3. Wm. Knaupe has been feel-
ing very poorly for the past ten days
and was kept to her home and bed
for a number of days. She is so she
"can be up at the present time and is
Improving.

Two creameries came to Murdock
a short time since and then went
away again. Mr. E. K. Norton, who
has been here and has been handling
cream Is still here and can care for
the business.

Pitman and pitman boxes, sickle
heads, or anything in this line at
J. H. Buck's. tf--

While the nightwatchman's atten-
tion was called 'to another portion of
the town, an entrance was made at
the Murdock Mercantile company's
store and sixty cents in money and
a pair of shoes taken.

John Amgwert and family were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
Louis Hite and wife of Chenery and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maves of Ben-
nett. Mr. Amgwert with the family
drove over in their auto.

The Rev. Ostertag of Scottsbiuff,
has been visiting in Murdock at the
homes of a number of their friends
and especially with Grandma Thim-
gan and with the families of Messrs
Matt and Edward Thimgan.

Speaking of the excellent rain
which came to the whole country, L
Xeitzel had to say that in Nebraska
it has always been his observation
that the rain always comes fifteen
minutes before it is too late.

Mr. H. A. Guthman of the Bank
of Murdock. which bv the wav i rtntt

lot the most substantial banks in the
country; departed last Wednesday for
Lincoln, where he was In attendance

jat the district bankers' convention.
, Mrs. A. A. Welton and sons, Ken-
neth, Ralph and Alvin, of Guernsey,

i Wyoming, arrived in Murdock a

at the home of a brother of Mrs.
Welton, Mr. J. H. Buck and family.

Mis3 Estella Trltsch, who has been
teaching at the Rose Valley school
during the past year, having closed
her school last Friday, returned to
her home, in Plattsmouth. . Miss
Tritsch has made an exceptionally
good teacher.

Miss Viola Everett, who Is the
leading saleslady at the Bauer &
Kraft store in Murdock was a pas-
senger last Thursday to Lincoln
where she went , to make purchases
for the business firm with which she
is connected.

Miss Amanda Stroy, wno has been
teaching in the schools at Merna,
and where she has made ah excep-
tionally good record, and with the
closing of the school there has re-

turned home for the summer, and ar-
rived here last Tuesday.

Track foreman of the Rock Island
has been with his crew or workmen
working in conjunction with the
track crew of the Burlington pre-
paring to put In a new crossing
where the Burlington and the Rock
Island intersect at South Bend. They
will put in a heavy rock foundation
before installing the new crossing.

The Rev. I. Laipply, pastor Of the
church In Murdock departed on last
Thursday evening for Milford. where
he went to attend the graduating
exercises of the Milford schools, two
of his grandchildren completing the
high school course there this year.
From there he went to DeWitt, where
he officiated at the funeral of a form-
er member of the church to which he
had ministered.

Cultivator shovels sharpened and
readv for use. Price $4.00. J. H.
Buck. tf--

Mrs. L. Neitzel, who has been ill
for the past flve months and has re-

ceived much treatments and suffered
much during the time, is now doing
nicely and is at this time so she is
able to get around and is doing her
house work, though a little trying
on her strength, but which Is gain-
ing with every day, and she is well
pleased with the good improvement
she is at this time having.

Miss Naomi Coglizer, who has
been with the Murdock Mercantile
company for some time past, coming
from Omaha to work at the institu-
tion here, with the closing of this
month will discontinue her services
here and accept again the position
from which she came at an Increased
salary. Miss Coglizer has made an
excellent saleslady and leaves here
with many very warm friends.

George Dalrymple and Sidney H
Strome of Omaha arrived in
dock last Thursday evening and im-
mediately went to work with the
Dusterhoff shops and will assist In
caring for the work which Mr. Dus-
terhoff now has on hand and will
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The malady, it was explained, is
improper functioning the

brain, which produces unnatural
sleepiness, contrarily, unna- - fj
tural waltpf ill ness. or. asrain. muscu- - H
lar spasms, such a severe jerking

head. The. death rate is about
cent. Rosenow stated.

THANKS

citizens Plattsmouth and
I Cass county, who, their patronage

i

and assistance, made the recent car-
nival such splendid success, Hugh

Kearns post the American
gion desires express their sincere

and appreciation good
people city and county.

FOR SALE

Four and six-sevent- hs acres.
nine (9) original nine
Porter Place Platts-

mouth. Will take Ford Dodge
payment.

BOBBETT,
Weeping Water,

NOTICE!

By order the court the under
signed was appointed

Dovey son store, rariies
owing the above firm requested

settle their accounts
ORDER,

'lmod&w Receiver.

JUNE RED BOOK

The new June Red Bocks are now
sale the Journal oSce. Call
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' Chicago, arrested today near Fish- -'

kill village, had any connection with
the murder of William Desmond Tay-
lor, motion picture director. Doran

! asserted that he could not remember
having told Herbert Harnhart of Wa-terbur- y.

Conn., a chauffeur, who
caused his arrest, that he had been
implicated in killing. The arrest

' followed an all night taxicab ride
, from Waterbury, during which at

Doint of a revolver, Doran forc- -
! cd Barnhart to drive him to Dutch- -
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talce pleasure in iuggtf tioiii Fcir furnishings.

A,'
It rhhy be oF value to you

to have your drapsries especi-
ally designed .o match your
new Wall in color or design
or to receive other sugges-
tions pertaining to make your
interior decorating a . com-

plete success.

We aim to serve as

DECORATORS"
inttead of interior PAINTERS!

It will be wise to get reservations NOW
for August for Fall work!

Prospects are pending new for Fall and Winter.

Why Call

Wq Are Headquarters
for

GAS ENGINES ENGINE OILS TRACTOR OIL
Harvester Oil Axle Grease Hard Oils

All Kinds of Motor Oil
ALL STANDARD MAKES OF TIRES AND TUBES

Buick Prices
22-Four--

34

22-Four--
35

22-Si- x --44
22-Four--

36

22-Si- x --45
22-Four--

37

22-Si- x --49
22-Si- x --46
22-Si- x --48
22-Si- x --47
22-Si- x --50

Not

Two passenger roadster $ 895
Five passenger touring 935
Three passenger roadster 1365
Three passenger coupe 1295
Five passenger touring 1395
Five passenger sedan 1395
Seven passenger touring 1585
Three passenger coupe 1885
Four passenger coupe 2075
Five passenger sedan 2165
Seven passenger sedan '. .. 2375
All Buicks F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

W. THISfiGAN,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

BRYAN AT LINCOLN, SEES
VERDICT IN PRIMARIES

Lincoln, May 26. W. J. Bryan
arrived here today to remain until
tomorrow night on his way east from
Los Angeles. He and Mrs. Bryan
made the 1,500-mil- e trip from San
Antonio, Tex., to the southern Cali-
fornia city by automobile. Mr. Bryan
said Mrs. Bryan enjoyed the trip and
was benefited by it.

Asked if in his opinion there was
any significance in the victories of
former Senator Beveridge in Indiana
and Gifford Pinchot in Pennsylvania
Mr. Bryan replied:

"Yes, these successes are very sig-
nificant. They show a decided reac ns
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tion against the leadership of the
republican party, and that, of course,
brightens the prospects for the dem-
ocrats. The the split between
tho reactionaries and progressives
in the republican party, the better
the democratic chances this fall and
two years hence."

Chanberlain's Tablets are Mild and
in Eject

The effect of Chamber-lain- 3

Tablets is fo mild, and centle
that you can realize tliat it
has been produced by a medicine.
Wcyrich & Hadraba.

Phone the newsl

Rumley Oil Pull Makes the Best Record!
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